Mr. Eddie Lee White
April 18, 1936 - July 24, 2022

You can show your support by sending flowers directly to the family by contacting
Debbie's Flowers (870) 633-2225 or ROYAL DESIGN FLOWERS (870) 735-2000, or by
visiting www.etsy.com/shop/ShopYABAS

Cemetery Details
Forrest Park Cemetery
2605 South Washington Street
Forrest City , AR 72335

Previous Events
Visitation with a requirement of a face covering
AUG 4. 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM (CT)
Miles J Kimble Mortuary & Cremation
1900 South Washington Street
Forrest City, AR 72335
mjkimble@yahoo.com
http://www.mjkmortuaryandcremation.com

Service with a requirement of a face covering
AUG 4. 11:00 AM (CT)
Miles J Kimble Mortuary & Cremation
1900 South Washington Street
Forrest City, AR 72335
mjkimble@yahoo.com
http://www.mjkmortuaryandcremation.com

Tribute Wall

SE

Eddie White was my uncle..He will forever be in our
hearts... Condolences goes out to Cynthia and Ebony and
Jarvis..and Artesia

Sherry Edmonds - August 20 at 06:42 PM

VB

Eddie White was my uncle and he was the kindest man I have ever known. He
was a hard working man and provided well for his family. He was a great
sportsman, hunting and fishing with us as kids. God bless you Eddie and we will
love you forever.
Van Banks - August 03 at 09:56 PM

TA

We will forever miss you, Uncle Eddie. Our days hunting together will never leave
my memories.
May God's Comforter rest with the family.
Trent
T. A. - August 03 at 07:05 PM

RM

Randy & Crew @ Broadway Motors lit a candle in memory
of Mr. Eddie Lee White

Randy & Crew @ Broadway Motors - August 03 at 10:47 AM

RA

Mr Eddie was a great guy, he will be missed by many.
Randy - August 03 at 10:50 AM

ST

Shirley Williams Thorn sent a virtual gift in memory of Mr.
Eddie Lee White

Shirley Williams Thorn - August 03 at 12:23 AM

JS

Miss you so much already, my dear Uncle.
Joseph T Smith - August 01 at 10:14 PM

ER

This is a true heart breaker. My life will never be the same without my daddy. I will
miss you forever & I will love you always.

Ebony Robinson - August 01 at 03:20 PM

MC

To the family, Eddie White my cousin in who I always would call him the kissing cousin
because when ever he would see you Eddie will have to kiss you 🤩To family it
sadness my heart to hear it his transitioning, though I haven't seen him in quite some
time, but my sister Beatrice(Netta) and I (Mary Ann )better known as Tiny, on behalf of
us we will ask that you please accept our heartfelt sympathy all the way for Gary
Indiana, I just found out about Eddie's transition on yesterday August 3rd from Netta,
we want to let the family know you are in our prayers and thoughts. As I say to you
daughter and family; For the Lord is close to the broken hearted; he rescues those
whose Spirits are crushed. Once again please accept our heartfelt sympathy and
condolences on behalf of your/ our loss. May you find comfort in those who are
around you those we love don't go away they walk beside you you everyday. Unseen,
unheard, but always near, cherish the wonderful memories with love missed but never
forgotten. We all have some great memories and mines(Tiny) are my kissing cousin
who always had a big smile,
KISS🧸 and a hug.
⚘ ...COUSIN EDDIE LEE WHITE, will never be forgotten.
MARY ANN & BEATRICE
Sent from my T-Mobile 4G LTE Device
Mary A Comer - August 05 at 05:12 AM

DF

Such an amazing man! Was so kind to everyone! Will be greatly missed! Prayers
for you Ms. Cynthia and your family! Thanks for sharing him with us!
Dorothy Franks - July 31 at 12:06 AM

DM

Donna McShan lit a candle in memory of Mr. Eddie Lee
White

Donna McShan - July 30 at 08:34 PM

